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published it." Next in order came the repq .rss front te
three secieties t hat of Greenville coming first. Titis
sbewed chat while there had been no increase of clic
rnembership, yet there bad been grteas er interest' mans-
fested in tise mnonthiy meetingsWo prayer.

In viese of the larger deniands on the finances Iron
the uniting of the Home Missions with thse Foreign, mite
boxes bad becn disributed ameng the sisters, îehich it
evas hoped îvoild maseriaiiy increase the contributions te
Ussis objecis. It was to be regretsed chat se fese copies
of the L.i.NK wcre taken, bvcause " as a mredium of cons-
munication between the workers in the-foreign field and
us at home, and Aiso as an agent in qsiclcening our -ceai
and enîbustasn in this deparsnsent of the Master's %vork,
it is invaluabie and týo bd.ssrongly rccommended." Nýéwn-
firour thse missienarice, Miss \Vri gls and Miss Gray, was
en cseraging, their beaisb continues good, and chey are
making gond progress in scqsiring the Telugu language.
Thse Treasurer repoirts by ssbscrsptîons -,and donations,

Thse Mission B3and had token a ncw departure this
year, and noie included the missie -ichool. " Lizzie," for
evsm the Mission Bond bs working, is, Miss Gray writes,
living a faiîbful, consecrated life and is already engagcd
in active service for the Master. Miss Gray adds, -

,wish you coald cesse ith -Lizzie and me some eveniog
as we go to the villages, ysu wquld bc oas prend of ber as
i am, she is second teacher in school and is dsing nicely."

The Dartmouths sociesy was sent cailed upse. This
tbsugb the smsllest, hoving only been organized ln 1881,
cssld repart steady inicase, aine nevî members liad
been added during the pot year. -The msnibly meetings
had been 'be tter oîîended, thîough flot as weil os thcy
nsîght have bes, asd several changes mode in the order
of service wi(îi b ad tended te make the meetings more
inseresîing, mite botes had been piaced in the hands of
new members, and hod dsne good %rork. The number
of LiNKs taIses this year was i15, and the Treosurer
reported $30 53 sent in te thse Union.

.The repers t ofthe North Cliurch was the 16th tbey
had mode. Lettsrs fi'm itsmissionaries had been fre-
quently read as the M on tbly14Feetngs~ Miss Wright
afier ber tryisg iliss is rapidly regainisg ber usitai
ltealth, and is noie actively engaged in /.enana work.
Miss Gray is la the Mission Scliasi Sirs. Archîbald
ceho han bad mscb coco sud responsibîiliy daciîîg thse
absence of thse otîter missisocaies, is nos as wcil os ive
cosld îsisb , bat stiti faitistal te bier post, is wsrking as
for as hiec sîresgth îvil[ persmit. This society coaid report
an increase of membecslîip durn 8 tlseyer, and 5 12
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sent in to the tresury. Tise Mission Bland is prspering,
$ ioe 92 havis8 bren rained, $2 5 of sehich lîad betn voted
te make the ilresident of tise Aid Society a life member.

A neîv and nleasîng featue in shis annual meeting was
the presence of delegotes [rom the Aid Sisciesies of tise
Metbodint and l'cesbyteeîas Churches, wlîn gave encan-
ragiag reports of*tIse irk donc anmoag thets.

Thes palier ceod by Nirs. Mar.niag, Treisairer of thse
Union, woalil be osly spoiled by oLay condensed report,
se se gise t in fuil. Soagn and recisasions wexe inter-
spersecl throîîgisoît, one especially good being cntitled

-the " Mîssiuînary ClocIs." One of the reritotions won by
Miýs Katie Armstrong, tbe litile dau gbser of tbe mis-
sionoty.

A meeting of tib kind cannot fail se do good, and
sscelv wve shoît heur os the ressît of this sae, nos oniy
added faitbfslaess on the port of thse old wsrkeca, ba t
aise tisat msny, nos hitherto engoged bave heen reused
te corne up to-tise belp of tbe Lenud. A. F. J.

Dartmouth, N. S.

IN tise jonaary number of ste LINsC, I ooticed and
nead seiis insernst on article estitled " Christ the First
Mîosionary :" and wbat bappinets it aflords us te know

tsbat He completed tise work for wbicb He wsea sent lno
the svorld ;and as se foiiow His life, from tise beginniog
even te Calvary's Cross, what 'ineekncas, bumiiity and
love do vie find diapiayed !We pause te ask for wbom
was ail this endured? Wity slîoald ste King of beaven
and. eartls andergo ail tbe iîumiiity, sitome and deatît?
Tise annwer connes, and seiat hope it dees iteM eus te
us !-hat " God ne ioved tise ieord. He gave H is ooiy
begosten Son, that wltosoever beiievetb la Hlm nsoittd
nt perish, bat bave cverlising life.» Thiets slîoaid net

sve, t.sebem lile ban revealed i-is saving poweer, endea-
cour te let oar liglît se shine chat tisose 'around *moy
" cake knoîeiedge nfias tchat sve bave becs îvith lesus .
anti ihen vie realine- tîsat sve are priviieged te be " la-
bsurers toigesher îvith Godf ar*e %vee doisg sur duty in
idlîng the lime He bas gîves -ils se do Bis ivili, whble
cbounandi-aye millions -are dying for wans efsbe bread
of life ? Tises let otr cry ecer bce, "Lord, sebot selt
'Chou have me ts, do ?" And as, oar iseacts yeara, and
eue prayers asceisd for the nalvation of those seho arc yes
surrounded by tue dense cioad of beatisenjens. For are
sic nos toid that "Jesîts ls e h ave ste beathes for H ie
inheritance, and ste tîttermosi parts oîf the eartch for Bis
possession ?' And chile it may flot bo ours te carry tise
giad tîdinge osrscivcs to ste dock places, stillit 5 oure
te isold up tise honds of chose seho are sent te bring the
itews of salvasion te the perisising. We mît do it by
ose sympotisy, prayers and moans. Oh, les s strive be
gain more of tise spirit of etîr btcssed Redeemer, isba
laid 'asîde tise gtery Be bad with Father befoce tise seocld
wsea, se cake opon Himse f our nature and dieè.in oar
scad. May we ever ho ivilling te give op (71l for His
soke. A. V. M.

Cow Boy, Jan. î8tb, 1856.

New Circles.

MAtqLL.-Home and Foreign Mission Ciccle orgas-
ized 3er. 141h, by Miss A. P,. Dryden. Prsidil, Mms
James EFus ; Viu,,-Presid,oit, Misn Mclntyre ;Secrelary,
Miss K. A. Mci)onald Treaoiyrr, Miss C. McL.ean,

iISOCK,-Home ond Foceign Mission Circle organizeil
51c.j 551h, by Miss A E F Dryden. Pru'siduvt, Mcs. Jý
Bagshskw ;Secrtary, Mi1ss Reekie rattrr, -Miss
Janes Biagshatv. Youcs, etc.,

A. E. Dssviîv.,v.

ilteOoKr.-A Hlome and Foreign ýMission Cîrcle, or
ganlzed Nov. 4th. Officers : ,s~af Mes. ý. Zovitaz;
i'ice.l'reszdent, Mns. Ross ;îecrela, ami Trensidrer,,Df
Home Mission. Miss Eila Ç,sbinms ;for Foreign Mie-
sien, Sopby Zavita7. Eîgss members.

URFEeNtANîc.-A Home and Foreign Circle was or.
ganized in Gosdwood, on Janîîory 4t11. Officers: /'ue.,
dnt, Mies McGuckia ice-Plresidéni, Mrs. R. linsil-
ton ; 1Secre1,o:Y, Mise Iramîlton ;Treanurer, Mrs. I.

MOtRRsI~SHUG A M ission Bland seas fortoed à' De.
.3rd, seiîh eleven menîbers, ioclsding the efficers.

E6OssN'ION.-Home and Foreign Circle and Band
organied Jaa. 9ib, Miss McKecbnie and Mise Harris.


